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ARMY: Considerable advances have been made on all sectors in spite
of heavy demolitions and difficult terrain.

Eighth army troops have occupied Fiumefreddo Piedimonte in the

east coastal area*

From Randazzo troops of both armies continued to advance to the east

and north east.

Seventh army troops again made good progress around the north

coast and reached Oliveri some eight miles east of Patti, The withdrawing

enemy is being relentlessly pressed.

AIR; On the night of August 13/14 light bombers and intruder aircraft

of the northwest African air forces carried out attacks on enemy road and

railway communications in southern Italy. Yesterday bombers and fighter
bombers maintained their attacks on enemy positions and motor transport in Sicily,
shipping in the Straits of Messina and communications and disembarkation areas

in southern Italy.

Fighters carried out sweeps and patrols during the day. One

enemy aircraft was shot down during these operations and one of ours is missing.

Further reports show that two of our aircraft' are missing from

operations on August 13th in addition to those already reported.

NAVAL: There has been much naval activity in the Straits of Messina at

off the coasts of Calabria and Sicily. Cruisers, destroyers, gunboats and

light coastal forces are operating without intermission to harass the enemy’s

ports and shipping and in support of the Army.

On August 13 naval forces which included a gunboat of the Royal

Netherlands Navy, which has been in active operation since the beginning of the

Sicilian campaign, bombarded hostile positions north of Riposto and south of

Taormina,

In the early hours of August 14 a British naval force again

"bombarded the harbour of Vibo Valentia on the south side of the Gulf of S. Eufemia,

Large fires were started in the harbour area and a coasting vessel blew up.

During the night of August 13/14 a U.S. naval force, working in

co-operation with the American 7th array in the northeast corner of Sicily, aided

in the movement of heavy army equipment.

American Naval units also bombarded Milazzo in the rear of

defensive positions.


